Know all men by these presents I Adom an Indian of the Town and County of New Haven & Colony of Connecticut for and in Consideration of the Love Good will and Effection which I have and Do Bare to my Loveing Son John Adam Now Liveing in New Haven Have Given and Granted to Said John to Say one halfe part of four acres of Land and orchard and the one halfe part of a dwelling Houfe there on the s[d] Land and Houfe is in the Town Ship of Farmington in the County of Hartford the northern halfe of s[d] Land the whole piece is Bounded on the Eaft with a Highway North South and west by t[he] Indian land field weft of the Town of Farmington Said Land I formerly Bought of a Squaw Called Sue wowos To have and to Hold Said Given and Granted premifes to him the Said John Addom his heirs and afflings forever, In Confirmation of which I hereunto Sett my hand and Seal this 3d Day of November in the 30th yeare of the Reign of our Soverign Lord George the 2d of Great Brittain King AD: 1756

Signed Sealed and Delivered in presents of his
John prout  Margerit Prout  Addom X Indian Seal
mark

New Haven Nov. 3d 1756 then Jacob an Indian personally appeared and ac-Knowledged the above Instrument to be his free and voluntary act and deed Coram Jn[ ]. Prout Just. Peac